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Conferees Attack Hall's Political ._--
Spirited Argum nt 
Featur and 
Day of Conf 

n r 

T od y' 8 Program 

light Earthquake 
Felt in California 

One Year to a 
D y fter Ruinous 

hock of 1925 

Committee Plans 
University Dinner 
for Women July 6 

Speech Department to 
Entertain Guests 

With Program 
unlvel'ftlty women wUl meot 

t r a IIlnn r at Memorial UnIon 
Tutelay v nlng. July'. 

rich T. Banow •• auletant 
r In lhe d partment at 

character of 
lh. ntertA1nment wllieh will tallow 

TIck t8 will be on l!I1le In unl· 
V ralty hall anti In liberal arta build· 
Inl'. Friday, July 2 ... nd 'tueSday, 
Jul,. ., 

Hawk Low Hurdle 
Star Arrives for 

A.A.U. Carnival 
Worb o.t Witlt Gnuables 01 

Peu Tratk: Phel.,. to 
Rill Six Mile Race 

At, r arrlvln& In Phil drlphla lalt 
Fri. y. Fra.nk J. Cuh I, nlverslty 
of llJ!\'II low hurdl 'r WhO will com· 

House Registers 
Prohibition Vote 

in Firat Contest 

ProfellOr Miller 
Gets Appointment 

as Bureau Head 

.. ARMIUI'! on Run 

Senate Kills Fess Farm Measure 
and Passes House Marketing Plan 

18y The " .. o .... t.d P ...... ) 

WASHINGTON, June 29-After rejecting the Fess 
iarm credits bill ,~ich had been endorsed by President 
Coolidge the senate tonight without a record vote passed 
the house cooperative marketing measure. 

The proposal approved, which also was sponsored by 
the administration would authorize a $225,000 appro
priation for the creation of a cooperative marketing 
division in agriculture department, 

Kiled by Big Vqte 
The Fess proposal, offered by the Ohio senator as 

a rider to the cooperative marketing measure would have 
authorized an appropriation of $1,000,000 for loans to 
farmers cooperative associations, It ~as snowed under 
by a vote of 54 to 26. 

Its defeat was more crushing than that administered 
in the senate last week to the McNary equalization fee 
bill which was opposed by the administration and was 
rejected by a six vote margin. 

----
WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP)-By a vote of 54 

to 26, the se'nate today rejected the Fess farm credit 
bill carrying the endorsement of President Coolidge and 
then at a protracted conference turned down a wide 
range of substitutes. 

The overwhelming vote on the measure proposed as 
a rider to the house cooperative bill surprised opponents 
8S it had been expected the result would be close. Its 
defeat was worse than tho McNary equalization bill, 
which failed of passage last week by six votes. 

Tide Turns 
The tide definitely turned against the Fess proposal 

when it became known that several administration re
publicans had turned a deaf ear to the leaders to stand 
by the president. 

The opposition grew as the debate proceeded and 
fresh impetus was given it by an ammendment. inserted 
by Senator Fess, republican of Ohio, its sponsor, provid
ing for the collection of an amortization charge and 
giving thirty-three years for repayment of loans to far
mers' organizations. The bill would have authorized a 
one mi11ion dollar appropriation for the purpose. 

During consideration of t he Fess and substitute pro
posal the house cooperative roarketing biJl, which ha-s' 
administration endorsement, \VIas almost lost sight of, 
but it stood tonight as the unfinished business and its 
supporters hoped to save it from the farm relief wreck
llge. 

Bird Trip Slated 
Thursday Morning 

= 

Senate Finds New 
Primary Scandals 

Lazell Leads Nature Slush Charges Thrown 
Euthusiasts Along at North Dakota 

River Trail Primaries 
.Prof BlOOr Fred rick J . Lawll ot 

the 'Ilchool ot Journnllsm will con· 
duct bird lover" of Iowa City on a 
"bird walk" Thur,day mornlDg. 
rem bel'. ot the party will n68Cmble 

In front ot tho old ct\pltol building 
Ilt 6 a. m. 

The WAlk will start along th 
"Pl'f Idrnt'. (l8.th" whloh lakee OM 
along the eDsl shore or lho river 
to th brlel 0 north or town. Latll 
rlls rft will bt> blo to catch lhe group 
at th clly park. 

"E;veryone Is Intorested In birds, 
I tlnd." III1ld Prot. Ltlzoll In com· 
m nUng on the art. 11'. "Elvery place 
that I have I ctured on them, pOO' 
pi ha ve lingered to tell of their 
own oh1!crvatione," 

Prot sOl' La& II Is known over 
th lit le tor his 1l\lke on birds, Jle 
has appc/lrcd on th pro rama at 
the Iowa. SUlte lrorcst rs Assocla· 
tlon, th Cona l'vatlon a8IJoc1atlo n, 
women's cluh1!, and !mtormll organ· 
lEt\tlonR. 1I etal 8 that h hilI ~tud· 
INI blrd1l rOI' thirty y 111'8. 110 haft 
beon 0. contributor to tho Outlook 
l\nel \lUllt!')' Life mogazln I. 

"Therc Ilrc 326 birds In lowll, 
ml,rotOl y ones Included," Profee~or 
La_ II tate.. "Fifty ot thc80 may 
II nerally b tiC n hero on [I, lIum· 
mer', morning." 

Prot Slor LallCl1 18 8cheduled to 
glvu an lIIuHtral d bIrd I ctUnl lao 
ter In lh flret Bumm r " 8810n. He 
u 8 I\. collrctlon ot elldas IlIriely 
mado troln hl8 own photograph •. 

Hord of Negroes 

[By The A ... d.ted Pt ... ) 
WASHINGTON, June 29-Tesll· 

many, arguments and dlsscrtations 
on prohibition enlivened proceedings 
today before the campaign commit· 
tee B8 more light was sought on 
c"J<pendltul'e of the $130.000 cntorce· 
ment tu nd raised In Pennsylvania 
b)' the W, C. T. U. 

While pursuing this line of In· 
qulry at tM brief morning eesslon 
and again tonight, the committee 
found Ita prospective fletd of Investl· 
glltlon brondenlng with the nllng 
ot lormnl nllegatlons of the raising 
ot a s lu sh fund tor use In the 
North Dakota republican primary 
tomorrow. 

These chargP8 were made In writ· 
I nil' on behalt of Senator Nye, who 
Is a candldale for renomination 
against L, B, Hanna who was cam· 
palgn managor for President Coo· 
IIdge In North Dakota In 1924. 

FARGO, N, D., June 29 (A» 
Complet and speclnc denials that 
o ny money from sources outSide 
North Dakota. had been received or 
u80d In hlB campa'fgn tor the eon'· 
H te was made here today by L, B. 
Hanna. Coolidge's republican candl· 
uate rOl' Bc natorlal nomination, 

L , l". Twitchell, etate ohalrman 
o nd campaign manag~r for the In· 
d pendent or aamlnlstratlon repub· 
lIoan forces 81lld the entire Independ· 
ont campaign tund ot ' 24,000 was 
ralH d In NOI'th Dakota. lind was 
helng spent In behalt ot all candl
dateB on the tldtet ror eleven atate 
II nd fou r national omeera. 

on French Stage .• 
Elicits Protest Man FIres TWIce 

PARIS, June 20 IN) - French 
Thcalrlclll mOil are beginning to 
prot t agalnllt tho number or Amer· 
I an negroel on the ~'rench stll,e. 

Jr'rall e hnl h on a ountry whero 
thll negro'. trcMom I traditional, 
and the vOlfue of two American 
tNJlJlJ1 hal! threatened thl. tr .. dltlon 
Cor the tlrlt time. 

at Party in Auto 

roR~ MADIll N, J~ne Jt ~ T- J , Ed °al 
.' rm~ra In til Skun\( rlv ... v~l\ry j, oaay s iton s 
are "".,.,In, til teiliant hunflr de 
of It I'f or 1 M Inun""ted b heavy 
t In 01 th .. month. Nearly ltD lit the 

John PluMr, employee ot the 
Quality bokcry, ond Pipe Poggen· 
I)ohl, 10cIII pluterol', In comJ)6ny with 
two glrl8, WOI' shot at while driving 
on the rood ~outhwe8t of Iowa City 
lato lost night. Tho boYI, driving 
1\ '111'),1101' roadster, had .topped pro· 
pnratory to turning around, While 
awaiti ng an approltchlnl' ear, when 
lin unknown pereon appeared at 
their rar. 

Tho etl'tl nger, whom they d~l!Crlbe 
118 1\ young mnn (Julo with liquor, 
they presumod, demandod thllt they 
flO on, This they l'eful!Cd and he then 
d manlled thllt they turn out the 
lights on their I'llI'. AgaIn they reo 
fUlled . On noti cing that the 8tranger 
had It lIun, they eta rted o'n and It 
_s then that the two Rhote werf! 
flrt'd Itt tMm. The eherltf wall called 
bu~ he wu unll bl • .(o locate the ,""n. 

land nuodt'd w planted 10 corn. 

HoM Hit! Hand 
Wltrden (t() the mBn In the hIIlr): 

t., ,lItol'll till thin!! I ta n do fot yoU 
btlfore I I hl'Ow tile "witch? 

J)()OmPd C'ullYlcu Y e, t.k, my 
pl~re.-.Rlo~n Jill 

[TURN TO PAOI!l 11 

That Certain Party 
The High Cost of Wooing 
Rebuilding the Elst Side 

PI.yih, the Game 
" . 

'. 
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D t · Boy, 6, Crushed 
OC rlnes by Rear Wheels 

I , 

Classes Dismis's 
at 11 O'clock for 

Assembly Today 
Noted Authorities Will 

Speak on C:urrent 
Civic Issues 

Prominent visitors at the Com· 
mO!lWealth conterence will speak at 
today's genllral assembly, at 11 a,m. 
In the natural Bclence auditorium. 
All cleven o'clock classes will be dis· 
missed as tho assembly will take the 
enUre hour, being part of tile regu· 
lar Commonwealth program. 

Dean J. S. Nollen, dean o! liberal 
arts at Grinnell college, will epeak 
on, "Responsibility at the Scholal' 
In Relation to Public Opinion," 

Dean Herman G. James, ot the 
college ot Ilbel'al arts at the Unlver· 
slty ot Nebraska at Llncolll, will dis· 
cuss, "Danger~ to Democracy." 

"The New' Civic Conscience", 18 
the topic chosen by lIfl·s. Max Mayer 
of Des Moines, prominent Iowa club 
woman. 

Judge M. J, Wade. judge ot the 
southern district of Iowa, wl1l talk 
on "The Training of the CItizen." 

Road Advocates 
Fail to Obtain 
Hammill Support , 

Declare New Attempt to Obtain 
Special Se.sion Will Be 

Made Before Sanday 

[By The A .. oel.ted Pre .. ) 
DES MOINES, Jun~ 29 -Mem

bers of Q legislative committee un· 
officially selected to sound' out sent· 
Iment of the Iowa genel'1l1 assembly 
I n support at a state bond Issue 
amOUnting til $1,000,000 tor hard 
surface roads, late today renewed 
their o[torts 10 obtain a majority 
ot eacll branch of tbe legislature 
tor .the proposal. 

Atter the conference It was ap' 
parent that the delegation had fall · 
ed to convince Governor Hammill 
that a special s888lon should be 
called at this time on the showing 
made, although Col. Glcn Hayes, 
spokesman tor delegation and sec' 
retary ot the Iowa good roads asso· 
elatio n, declared the conference had 
been arranged solely for the pur
pose or showing progress and not 
tor the 'Purpose ot requesting & 

special ~e8slon ot the legislature. 
Hayes declared further support 

for the purpose of requesting asp\,' 
cla\ Besslon and tbe bond 188ue 
would be presented to the .&'overnor 
by Sunday. the last date on which a 
call tor the session could be Issued 
and allow sufficient time tor the 
pro pO(j(\ I to come before the voters 
In Novcmber, 

Plum Will Dilcuu 
English Government 

"Some Problems of the English 
Commof\wealth" Is the sub~ct of a 
lecture by Prof, Harry 6. Plum of 
tho history department In the housfl 
chamber of old capitol today at 4:10 
o'clock, This Is tne third of the 
weekly felltures furnished by the 
history department thhl summer. 

Protessor Plum hl18 been on the 
faculty of the unlvel'slty slnco 1894 
and has occupied the chair ot hls ~ 
tory since 1900. He Is the author 
of several texts on modern IllstorY, 

Capitol BeD Will Rin, 
01 American Natal Day 

Echoes or the ringing o. the 
liberty bell In Philadelphia Sun· 
day, July 4 at 11 a,m, w\ll be 
heard In Iowa City according to 
present plan •. 

The Daughters of the Amerl
~an Revolution havII arrllnged to 
have 160 strokes given from old 
capitol bell In recognition ot the 
sesqul·eentennlal celebration of 
the Signing of the Declaration 
ot Independence. 

Union service will be held at 
old capitol at 11 a,m, Sunday, 
Watch "The Da.lly Iowan" tal' 
details ot the program whIch Is 
now In the process of arrange· 
ment. 

Wylie Will Lecture 
in Evolution Series 

Distinctive Qualities pf 
Plants Depicted by 

Botany Head 
"Only as we understand tho prob· 

lems of plants can we appreciate 
their achlevoments, A starving ani· 
mal excites our deepest sympathy 
but a starving plant Is a thing 
apart. even though 11).0st plants die 
of starvation. Why nro the largest 
animals found In tllO ocean, while 
only the smallest plants live in the 
open seas?" said Prof. R. B. Wyllc, 
Mad of the botany department, In 
an Interview yesterday. 

Professor Wylie will give an 1IIus· 
trated lecture dealing with the mOI'o 
Important steps In the evolution of 
plants In the chemistry lectu l'e 
room today at 7:30 o'clock. This Is 
the third of a serlcs of five lectures 
on eVolution being given by mem o 
bers of the i10partments ot zoo log)", 
botany, and geology. 

The topic will deal partlcularly 
with thoso distinctive (I ualilies 
whIch make plants, "ptants," a nd 
which have determined so largely 
the types nnd habi ts selected from 
the vast series of variatJona through 
half a billion years. A tew of these 
dlstJnclive features will be traced 
through their varied expressions In 
successively higher plants nQW lIv· 
lng, Evidence as to their sClijlence 
In time wlll be presented trom 108sll 
records, 

In harmony with previous speak· 
ers ot this series ot leclures, appl'o
prlate reference will bo mode to the 
probable methods of achievement. 
but. according to Professor Wylie, 
time wl11 not permit a detailed a n· 
alysls ot methods In the special 
fields at genetlos. 

Ruckmick Speaks 
in Athletic Series 

Instead of Baldwin 
"Emotlons amI Athlotlcs" will be 

the topiC or a lecturo by Prot. C, 
A. Ruckmlck In the liberal arts 
auditorium tonight at 7:30 o'clock. 
Pro!. Bird T. Baldwin. who was to 
give the addl'e8S, Is out of town, 
and his speech will bo postponed 
until July 21. 

Prot. PaUl E, Belting, director of 
the division of physical education 
has arranged with the dcpo,rtment 
ot psychology for woekly confer· 
ences on the general theme, "The 
Psychology of Athletic8." The speak· 
ers are: IProf, Bird T. Baldwin, Prot. 
0, T, W. Patrick, Dean Carl E. 
Beashore, Prof. Frank H. Knight, 
and Mr, Roland Travis. Last week 
Professor Patrick 8poke on "The 
Psychology of Play." 

Commonwealth Conf ereIice Idea 
Originated Here .Ten Years Since 

Tho Idea ot a Commonwealth oon· 
terence tor the study ot local prob· 
lems In government and admlnlstra· 
tlon In rowa WIlS maturing tor ten 
yeal'l!' 01' more before It tound Its 
Ill'st deClnlte Inetltutlonal expresBlon 
In the conference on Cltlzenehlp here 
In the 8ummer or 1923, From the 
vlalon ot ten years ago hall grown 
alroady tour Commonwea.lth con· 
ferences. 

Tho Id~& of a Commonwealth con· 
feronce for dlllOuB8)on ot the prob· 
10mB of oommonweluth govOl'nment 
and lldm)nlatrat\on WII.8 first broaoh
I'd by PI·oC. Blmj, F, Shambaugh, 
head of ~he polItical' Bclence depart· 
ment hore, In the couree of a con· 
vel' Balian with John O. Bowman, 
then pl'ealdent of the UniverSity ot 
Iowa. 

It Wll8 In 1014 that a tentRtlve 
program was d~atted, but conditions 
did not 8t'8m favorable at that time. 

ollaequently nothing WllS dono to 
put a commonwealth conference Into 
!Operation then, • 

In 1923 JudllC Martin J, Wade, 
udge ot t~e United States district 
court. urged upon President Jee.up 
that a conference on cltleenshlp be 
held under the ausplcee of the unl· 
verslty. During the aummf!r e.· 
alor <If I'll "'~~ ~ ~?~t~r!!!~ lV,' 

hold, with Benj. )3'. Shambaugh as 
presiding chairman. 

In 1924 a seoond conference WllS 
held under the name ot the second 
Commonwealth conference. 'i'he 
theme ot this second conference was 
"Problems of the Electorate." 

In 1925 the third Commonwealth 
conferencII discussed the 8ubJect' of 
the costs at government. 

Local·Self Government was the 
theme announced tor the fourth 
Commonwealth conference. 

It was In 1925 that the Common· 
wealth conference came Into nil.' 
tlonal prominence, editorials appear· 
Inlf In suoh papers all the Chicago 
Tribune, and the New 'York Times. 

At the prellOnt time ' there Is no 
other conterence In the country of 
just the nature ot the Common· 
wealth conterene., the tourth meet· 
Ing of which Is how being held at 
Iowa City u !lder the auspices of 
the university. 

Malt at the conterence dealing 
with government and politics em· 
phaslzee International problems, For 
example the Institute of Pcllllcs a.t 
Wllllametown. l\{us.. 18 In 1188slon 
for about a month. It Is chara.cter· 
Ind by round table dlecu8810ne with 
men of prominence Inl International 
atr,lr~ jlecured \0 take pal't. 

o , •• i" 

of Loaded Motor 
• 

Tragedy at 4 p. m. on 
Evans Street Held 

Accidental 
Bobble Bake, the five year old son 

ot Robert W, Hake, profeSsOr of 
phY81cs at Northwestern Teachel'l 
college, Jl[arysvl1le, Mo, and a grad· 
uute student at the University of 
Iowa, WIlS knockod down and killed 
by a cement truck on Eva ns street 
yesterday afternoon, 

The child was playing In a 8Itnd 
pile on the cast side of the street 
In front ot the Woodlawn apart· 
ments, 1010 Woodlawn. A coment 
mixing macblne belonging to 
Thomns E. Roha, cement contrac· 
tOl', was In operation south of a nd 
adjoining the sand pile. Frank 
Vlkel, In charge of tho mixer. had 
his back to the street, he statcs. 
while he was shultlng off tho rna.· 
chine. 

Compa.nIon Screams Wan.lng 
II'wln Eves, nephew ot Mr, and I 

Mra, Geo, Randall, 703 lIfolro811 Ave .• 
and freshman engineering student 
at St, Ambrose college, Davenport, 
was driving a concrote truck, full 
of IIq uld concrete, down the 810pe 
In (ront of the apartmotns, he 
states, at a speed not over twelve 
miles an hour. He sayS he had put 
on the brakes preparator), to crOS8· 
Ing the rough Rock Island track. 
2'00 ieet nhead on El. Jotrorson 80 
that a heavy Jolt would not ruin 
the truck 01' spill tho mix, 

Five yea!' old Bl\ly Hull, son ot 
R W. Hull, 928 E. Jetrel'son , wno 
had been playing with the lIl·rated 
lad, was sitting near tho sand plie. 
He states he saw Bobby back out 
Inlo the rond a few feet. Seeing 
the approaching truck, he IIcreamed 
(1, warning to his companion, .lie 
HUYS he beard the bl'llkes ot the 
truck squMklng, As thej truck 
came along he snw Boby 1uII back· 
wards against Its side ond get 
sh'uck In the thigh by the rear 
Wheel. • 

BoIiIilo 1 mmedla.~lf Kftled 
Eves, lhe driver assorts that juat 

us ho passed t1l0 ooncretc mixer he 
saw the ny lng, blue rompers ot the 
chilli. Be MYS he did not believe 
the truck passed over the boy but 
sh'uck him Instead. He threw on 
tho brakes with all his strength, 
stopped the truck within ntty feet 
of the fata l spot, and rushed back 
to the Bcene. 

Vlckel, In rclatln$' his view In 
tho tragedy, states that ho turned 
just as he beard a cry from the 
strIcken child and saw him lying 
:n the strcot. Springing to his as· 
slstanco, he could sec that ho was 
dead a nd dl(l..not pick him up. 

Coroner AbsolvCtl Orner of Guilt 
Reha, who was working sixty feet 

away, states that he heard a heavy 
thud, as Itl a truck had run over 
a BIlck of cement, Rushing to the 
scene, he found It too late to ofter 
any assistance, 

COI'oner J, H, Donohue was noti· 
fled and rushed to the place of the 
accident. After questioning all wit· 
nesses, he allowed the driver to go 
free. 

In the coroner's opinion, Eves Will 
not at fault and beUeves It un neces· 
Hary to hold \in Inq uest, He Is con· 
vln ced the rear wheel of the truck 
passed over the child, 

Prot. G, W. Stewart ot the physic. 
department, lea rned of the aceldent 
ond took the tather to thc scene. 

Played There Twenty Minutes 
Mrs, Hake states that her son 

had beOl) lliaying out In front for 
abOu t twenty minutes, She says he 
had always stayed orr the streets. 
A few minutes before ahe went to 
take blm Into the apartment, she 
aalel, but thought him sate ' and al· 
lowed him to remain at play. 

Prof, ~ako has been doing gra4· 
uate work In tbe physics depar~· 
ment this session and had rented 
one of the Woodlawn apartments. 
Mrs, Hake and Bohby came trom 
Marysville yesterday at mltlnlght 
to lOin him, 'Bobby Wll8 their only 
child. 

Truck Olle of NU8IJer's Fleet 
The concretc truck Is one ot a 

neet operated by Wm. L, Nusser In 
hDuJ\ng concrete from his mlxlnr 
station ncar the canning factory 
on She~ldan avenue to Eaat Bloom· 
Ington street. Nusser has the sub· 
contract trom the Wm. Horrabln 
ConstrunUon Co, to put three bloch 
ot cu~blng and gutter, preparatorY, 
to paving. A continual stream of 
henvy trucks was passing north on 
Eva ns stroet, 

Wayne Cook, associate professor 
ot law and one at the first to arrive 
on the scene, stated last night that 
he believed na one l'c8POnalble. 

Irwin Eves, aged nineteen. wa. 
prostrated over the accident. R. 
Is lln orphan boy. 

No One to Blame 
Mr8, Walter Wren, 915 E . Jefter· 

IOn, one of the first women to ar· 
rive at the e))ot, was alllO of the 
opinion that blame can be attached 
to no ol1e, . 

1111' , Reba, the cement contractor 
at the aportment houac, had com
pIled with the city ordinance requlr
Inl\' permlllSlon to operate hla mao 
chlnery at the edge of the fttreet. 

WhUe no dennlte funeral arrange· 
ments have been mllde, It Ie prob
able that 'he remalna will be taken 
to Maryv\1le, Mo. They will prob· 
ablr be Interre\l ~! Har-I~*% ~ , 
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.1. .\llml Warfield 

IThat Certain Party 

As the first lerm 01 the Bummer session nears 

the half-way pOlilt. the business of getting 

an education has settled itsclf into somewhat 

routine pa ths. Classes are befng a tte nded, notes 

taken, and books read in accordance w ith the 

wishes of the various instructors. The wl'!ekly 

excursions are followed by a large number a nd 

those athletica lly inclined are enjoying the ad· 

vantages offe~ed by the gymnasi ums, t ennis 

courts, and go!! links. But despite all this, 

t here is something lacking. The social side of 

college life, so essential a part of the regular 

tetm, appears to be sadly neglected, 
Perhaps those who have elected to devote 

their summer study ar e of a more serious tu rn 
of mind tha n Ihe usua l r un of students. This 
assumption, ho*'ever. docs not automatically de
cree that these students a re equall y appreciative 
of a well planned and enjoyable evening of recre' 
ation. P ractically, t here is no reason why the 
ummel' session s hould not offer as much social 

relaxation as a foil to the fatigue of study as 
does the rest of the school year. 

111 the luxuriousness of t he Memorial Union 
and its beautiful dance f loor t he Univcrsity has 
possibilities that are not being f ully realized. 
Before the end of the fi rst ter m tho Memorial 
Union sholiid be t he scene oC an all-uni versity 
party, sponso1'cd by a reputable campus organ
ization and offering to t he summer ses~ion pop
ulace a real tast e of univel'llity socia l life. Such 
a patty, endorsed by the summer session ad· 
ministra tion, should find a hearty welcome and 
perhaps b cOm an a nnual feature. Surely it is 
the one pleasure of the regular term not now 
enjolled by Bummer students . 

~he High Cost of Wooing 

ALADIES' thrift society in Japan has decided 
that weddings are too expensive and have 

accord I gly launched a movement to cu t down 
nUlltial expenses. Thi$ movement is a part of a 
nation·wide thrift campaign lallnchcd by the 
organization. 

If marital problems in Japan bear any scm
blance to those in the United States we have a 
few d cided opinions on the campaign launch 'd 
by the Japllrt()se wOmell. We can not but 
commend them for their h,'ro ls l11 . If they suc
ceed to any marked degree w ' flare say their 
savings for the year will Ilia\.I the United 
States surplus look like a coupl,. of qunrters. 

Picture the possibilities of thrilL incident with 
the program of the American Romeo, comm nc
Ing with his first feeble attempts to spout his 
words of love to the I'girl of his dreams." He 
pleads his case admirably, and wins her heart 
after running his bank balance down to a condi' 
'tion \>ihcro it iF on speaking terms with the 
franc . Then hI' lo>cs I nlerest and sho sues for 
''heart balm." Tilt' rourt demands that he must 
hund over a fe .... pa ltry thousand 80 that she can 
buy M ne glue 11m.! Jllc!nd her broken heart. Un
duunted by Ihis, ho wooes and wins another. 
They lJlarry, lIo pays th minister, buys her 0 

cal', and th "i take n trip around tho world, 
They J'(lturn and arc "at homo" in n palatial 
tes idenca, where hubby's bank account doesn't 
feel a bit at home. Thon follow& n short lIie of 
bliss culminlltinq' ill n 8uit for divorce based ' on 
"hlelltal Inj\ll'~ " They part, and friond wife 
Irlcldentally pnd hu bby of a few more thou
Band. What l qllldu't theso ambitious Japanese 
women do in II Cd i l' like this ? 

A s an oftetthou ht, \\owever, we euggcst ' that 
thcfr beliE' acttoll lI'ould be that of abolishing 
formal ceremony of marriago entir!'ly. That 
would be thrift, but what would th movie Ipress 
a~I\IJt do 7 

Rebuilding the East Side 

AtJduST i[ECKSliER, philunthropist, wants 
to r build New York's east sId and make it 

livable, And In dtder to do Ao he hos donated 
$2,000,000 a s n IItort(lr in the project. 

From among the many dr(lams that fill tho 
mind" of public IIplritctl citlllcnll have como re
forlns 'tiM 't,lhlns that lIave added to thl) colntort 
allli I hll~plne8s of cIvil iltation. But no more 
noble desIre could be expressed than that oJ: ro
building one ' oC the "eyesores" of Ollr coutitry 
IntI! 80lllrthhig or which the wholo world could 
ju~lly bI! proud. 

The "better homes" camllalgn of which this 
Is bIlt a part, was startA\d In t.:urope a rllnrit\er 

'M yeal'!l IIgo. Wealthy ~lhpJoyetll rcalltc!d that 
In o'rdeir to Jncrease the efficioncy of their work-
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men they must provide for them the best of 
housing ronditions. 

Thus t h<l mov ment has sproad until ~t tho 
, present t ime many of th o capitalists of our 

coun try ur~ providing model homc~ fOJ' th ir 
employe~ . Of such are t he colonies built by 
Henry F01'd and J ohn D. J{oekefeiler. 

Bu t thl s Is the first definiLe attempt made 
for tho r ebuilding oC the New York slums, 
These parls hav long been considered a g rent 
field for Rociologists' study. Wrong housing 
conditions IIILYO been cons idl1red the baR ia of n 
greatcr paTt o.f the evils that prevail in this 
vicinity. 

Dis ontented Ialnily life , ill henlLh , immoral· 
ity, all of Lheso th ings are th primal factors of 
much of the unrest in our nat ional liCe. One 
might eay that practiclIlly nil oC t h labor dim
ellities were but t he result of this one condi
tion. 

Mr. IIecksht' r has gone to Europe to s tudy the 
housing conditi ons thero before beg inning actunl 
work on ll is own plan. Perh nps by Lh time he 
returns other weill thy men will have seen Lhe 
gl'eat opportunity for se l"Vice and will add their 
time and money to the fulfillment of the phil
anthropist 's dream. 

Playing the Game 
"HENRY G. DRO K, a Phil delphia bank r , 

was ~a rdoned hI' Governor l?inchot 1'0" 

cently a rt r having $e~ d thr e of a s ix to t n 
year ~('nt~nce for ~ceond degrc murd 1'. n e 

, 8ays that the r emainder of his lile will be de
voted to prison welIare WOrk." 

Banker Brock is a r efreshing example of one 
who has taken his ml'dicinc Iikr n man. No 
high pr iced law yl'rs or Rchemillg al ienists wllsted 
the valuable lime of judge and jury or t hl' 
~ubRtanl'e of t hl' COmmonw a lth in an endeavor 
to save him f rom til i rul t.q of h is w akn S9 fo r 
dri nk. lIe refus d to mak de! n~e and nteroo 
t he prison doors fee li ng that nothing he could 
suffe r t here wou ld atone l or t he Jives he had 
destroyrd. 

Hc hecame a mode l pri~oner, us d hiR privat 
fortune to Ill'lp hill prison-mates, and n w that 
he has regained hill Iibcrty is anxio\ls to devote 
his lire to allevia1.ing t he lot or tho\e who are 
unlortunat enough to deserve priMn terms. 

Even though )le has been in prison, we can 
r p ct a man like Dankt'l' BrOCk. n might 
hav!' spcnt his fo r tune in fighting th chargl's, 
been adjudged (nqane, 5pent mort' mOil Y to be 
again found sane, and then when fre kept on 
in the downward way. 

We dr.n't suppose Mr. Brock enjoyed th 
thought of a prison t rm nor his stay within 
the somher walls. But he hud a rare lIen~e of 
justic and r solv d to make th pri ~on door 
the thr shold of a n w IiI. Today h is a Ire 
man with a IMling interest in lh Iiv of the 
unfortunate'. 

How milch b tt r the world would be if \' ry 
one who has made n missLl'p would 1ak hIs 
IlunishmC'nt for wrong doing nnd "play the 
llame" as Brock has ! 

The Commonwealth Conference 

PROBLEMS of citizenship d aling patti ularly 
with local ~('IC·gov(' rn\n!'nt ar e furnishing 

topics for discuRsion for a group of t rained 
minds this week ot the Fourth Commonwealth 
confetenc at th Old apitol. 

The conI l'C 8, go ther d h re f rom a 8core of 
coHeg ~ (lnd urliv rsities f rom cvery section of 
t he country, a r tak ing up, weighing nnd d .. 
veloping t he facts of present Ideas of IIc lf·gov .. 
er nment, modern tC'lldencies in th is d irection, 
nnd thl' reaso ns for those tendencies. 

All too common, wi th the uverage citizen, is 
th comfortable assurance that local poli t ical 
orgnnization is fi x d, solid and u ncha nging. 
The Commonwealth onr renee il taking a 
mighty step toward radicatl1'lg tha t id a , Thnt 
the university lind the state is proud or t h fa ct 
thnt t he idea originated here, Is in itlle lf 1\ r al 
compliment to th ose who hav mnde this conCer 
ence possIble. 

A man d sn't mind being bossed by his 
wife-If he isn't. 

A born g ntl man is one who w n't kiss a 
poor, helpl 8S inlant on t h mouth. 

Friends ar those who praise you ev n wh n 
they don't want anything. 

R(\morso is what you f 
neighbors find out about it. 

just aIL r th 

A mnn mllY know his own mind and tlll not 
be very wise. 

Poems That Live 
Metamorphosis 

The @ky wall n carale of Burgundy 
Bubbled with motl'S of light, 
A nd the moon Rhone down 
Llk a tipsy lown 
On the R1 IIping town 
That night. 

But after I'd left you at your door 
Wlth 'my hcnrt th re tl.t ~ur feet 
And rtl I(ld nwny 
Toward tho br aklng day 
In tho dusty clay 
Of the street 

The wine of the Mky turned to blackest pitch 
And 1 8i kened there In the dawn 
For I kl'tew a s I EMI 
With my aching head 
That my !!oul was dead 
And gone, 

But the ~Ilmmer waned IIhd the fnll drew ncar 
Ann my heart again grew crYlltal clear 
Whon 101 one day In Normatldy 
Like II 10llg reniembered night, 
The IIky nil a corate of Jjurruhdy 
And the river. dauer of IIrht. 

-Nick Samstar, ' in 8tnUord MOnthly. 
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\nl1\e 
Ot Soc\et-y 

, 
Irdl'IIII'I' Htutll'l,I R W I'( 

" '0 1'<1 h il A h~"n r~rl ' IVI'II or t ho 
IIlllnlu"" o! LI 'lI h J. .TuhnKIlIl of 
HI)II'lt J.,j,kA to Mt· I'uli l C. Hlllllh "t 
Hock nlljllflR. 'rh cl' l'omony WIlR 

pr rlol'llwl l IIY tllQ JtIW .. 1. I l. 1':II~n 

lit tho 1,'II'N t 1I1rt hlliliRt ch1lrch nl 
HiliI' ll La II<), Ju ne 24. 

'I' ho brllll ·'M ~OW I\ wnH of Ivory 
R:ltl n, Pll llrlnr~ "p, r 1111Jl'lIli11' red In 
rh lll l'N tollrR rlllli III'RI'IH. Hhe l'n l ' I ' I ~11 
n KhoW1'1 hUllllN uf Illllt .. i'IlRI'M n nll 
IIl1rq of thl' vnll y. 

J.ucll~ A. hel·, who rLllcnllNI hrr fiR 

1110ld of hnllm', wore n flY)rk n! ~r!,"11 
trltrrtn. 1.'11111' 1\ ppo '1 {~I)pn II mmll. 
~OI'o rJty KIst!'rA !,r till' bride, wel'O 
11I ' j,1 "~ll1nltl " nll'l wrl'I' Vllwn II In 
Iio urtllnt tntr .. ta tll'PHRr R In thn plIAt,,1 
Aholl!'A. 

Irrtu lnl'll nt a IlI nr hron y~~ tc l'(lny 

nllon HI 1M 1\1 rllotlll i lInloll. UueNI" 
I nr' lu ~I'1 1 IIhlllll ('Igh l y llll' n IltHI \VII' 
1l1l' 1I IIIt O WN' P "\le~lnlly Invll"ll III 

tnitn 1)/ll't In til dIHCU RR lolI" ot 1111 
·ull rCI ('OOO. 

-I 
thlrt rull., Plrrl' ~III1H 
1111 ElIrOllt~11I 'rrlll 

Ol' I'II'ud, ' l' ll'rri', ,1f\lljll1 l.r !If 'M r. 
nOli ]\11'11. I I. (J . 1 'I rrl' of M 1\ n· 
(' III'HII'r, ~ It Il I'll .Iun 25, fnt· /':111'0" 
wlll'l'P ~hr wi ll prn'! Hw RUl1lllWr 
InlvrUm:. For tho pnftt yrnr ~!1 

I'I~rr'~ I"' ~ hopn I n R lrll~lur IIf nlllHIc 
III th <-'l'lln r IInlilllR Arho(,I R. Hh I 
n 101'1lI('r Alutll'llt ur Ili r ulllv .. r lIy. 

~ + + 

)II'R. 1'1l 1l1 .f . ~lnlhl'w of 0 , kn l" " , 1. 
nnd ~rr. WIIll ,1 III \\' hit or I)nylnn, 
0 .. ntl pntl I tlU' I' lIuplp. 

)1 1'", 1 .. 1' IIlv. I nn Jllwrl I: , .. III:l t 
and \I' M n Ollln !I''] , Ilh Ot>lln Oa1O ' 

'.j. I 

. 
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8;30 A.M, 

11 :00 A.M. 

2:00 P,M, 

, 14:00 P. I. 

, 4; 10 P. f. 

7:00 p, J. 

6:00 A.M. 

8: 00 JU I. 

7: 10 P. f. 

7:30 P .M. 

I 7:00 P. f. 

The University of Iowa 

SATURDAY, JUI.Y 3 
8 .00 A.M. F.X('( n, ION 1'0 M N (OLO ) E, f ' li nlC In I.lh-

(ral Ar j\ ~~('mb l "i (o r tnlk on lh lonl(', . Autotnubll 8 
f rol1l outh ('nd 01 Ha ll or r. ibN IlI Arb a t H;30 A, I. E· 
I n~ ,llIdulii ng Iar 1111 tlillnrr, ,2,/iO (tllrlll r ae 01l11l14j· 

utionl Iilllitt-d til 11)0 ); Mr, DRU ~~ E, MAil . »i. 
J'CI'tor, Rl'gislra tion at lOl J ournalislJl Build in bernr 
l>'t itlllY nooll is qulrl'd, 

:00 P .M, M IKON Fit N 'AI E, .. nt U SOIRHE: All wh t 
inL!' r !ll .. d In Fr neh o r invit d t o t nd ' Jo: It. Fa ir · 
child Str l. 

NOTICES 

,n "" OJ A .. 4'UI),\ V 
All I'n I 1'1' 1'"11 I' (' I'(' I"l'~ I1ro fl uHul. I1 t1,·d n J llly G, ) ~1J:1l1 hoUda 

11I,1 ~))t' 1 l(1l1l(! I hy. L nh~I'~ l ly lIbmllt, III 1 \I " ,," t ll 11 110 n . 

AS)oI'~ \lIII . \:' AT II O'( 'LOcN, IU 
fl'n\hl'l '~ (If tlw f ' ul ty IUll1 M lld"n l ~ Il l' r 1111 It'd t tl IlnllN! lhp r h 11111; 

ur hu ur for III" \\' "kly "PIll"l y, Vttl n .. Iny, ,hll1/\ BO, 'I'h P' tl m Ol of 
thut hnUl' wi ll Ill' II. I'" I nf 'l'1lt' ('n l11n lllnW 'U Ull <':onr~1 n .. , II xl'r ' l 
,u·e t ll h(' AUMIlt'lI<h'd ,Iurl ll!! tl11' A ~~Nl'I bl y, --
'l'0 ALI. !'IT, rmN'I'1i \\ 110 ~, "I/F.( '1'0 (IKAnUAT T Tim CWH 

(II>' '1''''', "' IR-.'r ·tF:RM 0 .. ' Til'" ~LJl\UI"~H !4l£foIIo;JON, JLJU 13 
l')vr At llrl""t \\'h n rX IK'rl~ tn 1'{'('{' lv!' ~ Ilr!lrr ~, /lr r~rtlO nt~, n th 

l r ll lvl'r~ l ty '"nV(]l'n tio ll III II(I h~h) July 2a hOllld 1U:1~ hl~ (onnnl II D\l1I
('u tlon Illi n. ~n r<1 111'0"111(11 for III I}I.l f fj(J ,. tit Hllrl. t r'" ,,1111 un 
or II\,rm"l Fln tUl',loy, ,fulll' 20. TL Is or lho ulm""t ImJ)<lI'L'lnre Olllt " I' h 
MItHII'llt rone'rn (I rfll11[1l y with th is n"'ttl ,~t Il11l1led lul l' ly rur othpr I , 
It 1M vl'r y 1I1« ly thnl n rUlli- ill, ho lII 't1 1M! In nih r 11"'11_ t " tltln lttl I, 
wlll n ut I", rt'('ollllhI'Il( !\ ll for ,;rudurllfo n a.l th rlllm\ 'It tit "rr. nL t r ,m. 
Mtlldng u lm\lrrllili ll f ill', the Ikgl!'." ur cerUIl t l', Involv the I YOI 'nt 
or Iho It!urltltl n frl' ($I n) n t tll n Unlll the fllll llkAtinn 1M m (1<1 , th p.~, 
IlIl'nt or thlR [ 1'1' 1M rt n l'!'" lry I)JU't or lim olwll cn tlon, Call nl I h (1 Il"RI ~· 
trnr'~ 1l~lre (or th r flnl. 

Mlmmu. (I,U"'] PI.H WbMKN M'l'tmKNnI 
Om('~ rnnM uli ll th'n~ nnil tr at111~nl ll nl e 11Iov hlrd 1)(\lwl'NI 9 /lntl 12 rLln . 

111111 1 nllil II ".111 . nl thl' "m(' o( \lhy~1 Inn to wom~n " lUilell!", 11 t 11 1lI >r 
tilt I I'r"lIy hn~ I)l ln l o nnl'lI , /JulJU'lUI' nhrl J .. rr I'FOn Alr""t", t(' l<' ph Ml n UIll 
ber 27.3. F or rnlf' r~t' llry rollR, d£ler I). tn . IIntll Jill)' I , lut A h (' r , 
ll'le»1I011 llull1lJ~r 2G 8·J , 

I MI"\fM.m CI,,\ ~I ,\(, ('LI 'O 
'I'II ~ 111f'1,1I 11 U,I" Wl'I' k 111 be IVl'n Ull 10 l'r-ur"q or 1m ' kIn ('1"11 le 

I
turl' "tt\lr~.t ' Y V~hlh r: lit 7:3 0 '('10 k In Llhl' 1 Artll A mlll y Hllli . 111. 
bublerl III "on thl' ~f111 ~r th" Ancl ~ nta: Ol'f'rce ," nnd the IN' tlh 0 will be 
lIIu 1I aled lIb vlllW. btk~n durIn, III r nl.I'II.ta in 0 . 

, 

'"UPIl' , l 'h Ill' 
'IH' rHiJtll'g, I'll . Hh~ wo ~ grnll lll\ lr ll 
(rom ('IW ~II II ('~" un!i IOllk 1111"1 "rud· 
uilli' wOI'lt ot Ihr l 'nlv~rHlty or In\\, 
111111 ('nllll11l,ln II nl\' rRIl y, \l'h 1'1\ IIhp 
rl'!'pl vl' lI till' II r~ CIt 1I111" IN' ut 
j\I'IA. 

CHILLS 
alld 

FEVE 
·1 + 

1.111"111'), Sj Ulll'lIt. 1'Ian 
I 'kille' I",' 'I 'hili' d ny ' Ialll 

J.lhl·"'·Y IllIl rtt . nllli rnruHy 
1111'11111" ". IIf th 1Il)IHI'Y II 11 1 11lV 
II 111 ,\II' Thill' lin)' I'\i IIlnll t til 
(,Ily l llll' k . 

+ -t + 
Rne 

Men' 
We W tto v 

JUST BEFORE THE FOU TH 

·-SltUE 
$17.45 $22.45 $27. 

$32.45 $37.45 $42.45 

---Length n I 
Lead b V 
Fifth Till 



o 

Length n L agu 
Lead by Winning 
Fifth Tilt in Row . -

Rightfi Id 
f ly . 
t n 
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body is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life BASEBALU Athletics Fall as 
Hug Team Drives 
-Gray from Mound 

Yllnkl"l,a l<no('ked down IJhUadellJhla. 
7 to fi loday. ' 
nnh~ Hllth hit hlA 2G th homel' oC 

the YI':I1' n nrl 1M now [hn'" gnmes be· 
hIn d his 1'~('ort1 season of 1921. ...,'t 

DlAA TN/S " 
4W 1l &Y' 
~ ",IU! V\I t-\ 
tlOMIl l' Bo v ? 

~ VOl) ..5"l'llL LOV S YOUR 
..sWE.GTI I:; D~Rl.'N6 

HVH - H -"'- ~' ? 

I TtW-.l": You A~ t< TH e 
DARLIMGE;>T S QY I 
Eve ~ K"-l E"l' -' GOII"(, 
To .'SE € Me TON I GH"Ir? 

I afleh] TTal'rl~s 11 III t~ viSitors t

2

0 I 
flv~ hlt~. 

\\'n8hln~lon . 100 000 OUO-1 5 
__ .. 10100000>-2 7 1 

('ovrl~ kit' nOll Huel; Harriss a nd 
l'tukcs. 

Shaute Holda Cbiaox 

CLI-:VNLA.'I1D, June 29 UP) 
Shn 1I1~ k<,pt Chicago's seven hll~ , 
\\('11 ~rntt('n'lI dnll Cleveland lleCoot· 
ed th~ "\\,h l t~ flox 4 to 2 h re to<lay. 

Rh en/'m tc WI1S knocked out of '
tho box In tile thlnl Inning but 
Thuno\on wos chorg d with the de· 

which Clelll'lnnd ~ror~d two runR. 
Ct.'II~L'nll . . ' .000 202 00·-4 g 2 
Chlcal;o .. __ ... 001 (l10 000-2 7 1 

f;lpl ngrnfe. Thurston nnd Schalk; 
Shnutc nnd Myntt. 

Now Showing 

_______ --, McleBusch ranItMa-yo 
Browns Hit Hard I !1liottDexter; 'Walter Hiers~ 

, 
¥e1IterdaY~8 -Results 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
n elro'it 3; St, Louis ] 1 
Jlo~r()ll !; "lVnm lnt ton 1 
Cltwelurul 4; {)hi!,uI;'IJ 2 
Now 1:01'1< 7; I'hilt\t!ehlldl\ G 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
D~tbn n.,; Now 1:orl< 0·3 
Phlllldelllhll\ :1: IJrooltlyn 4 
Cilll'hlllllli 6; Pittsburg 3 

Games Toda~ 
I • 

'AlfERICAN L;EAGUE 
J)'clrMt, at St.' LuuiA 
Chlc!i~o ~ t Clovelaml 
'VIL~h'fllA'tOI' " at ' ll41~lnn 
New Yot'k' nt l)h'iladclpl\la 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
st. f_oOIt1R I at 'l'i f tHbnrg 
Ciilcl'lIl1lltl nt Chicago 
Uo~ton lit ~(hv YOrl{ 
Phlllulell1hil1 lIt nrooldYlI 

RENT, A NEW 

TYPEWRITE~ 

~otes Iln'd themes look neater and 
ot better ratings when cQronaty p· 
d. Re!l't a n ew Corona Four to

day. Has standard four~bank key
'board. }{ates reasonable. 

, . 
, 'WILLIAM'S 

Iowa SuppJy 
8 So. Clinton 

Next door t o Coast 'a 

r;,.. Jl •. fJ 0' 

'U 

Bambino Still Three 
Games Behind 1921 

'Season Record 
[By Tho A •• nolatnll P,.88] 

I HILADELPJ tIA •. Junc 29-Sam 

New YOl'k _____ 212 000 ~00-7 13 2 
I'hllnc1plllhia . __ 000 020 012- 5 l~ 2 

P ennod< 'lnil Cullins; Gray :1nll 
Pel·k ina. 

·"MERI C.\ N A "SOCIATION 
Jntlill n8 fltJl\~ 9: Toledo 2 
Milwaukee 3·6; l\li llnclillOUs 11·5 
J~ouis~lIle 2 I; CoInmbus 3 
In. 1'(lUl 7: linllSlI'> Ci ty 3 

"f'lo Frank has gone Into t he bond 
btudn('s~." 

"No, I ~1I1<1 the bonded business." 
tre Colonel. 

We have what you want! . 
FIREWORKS GALORE 

, . 
Racine's 

Four Large Cigar Stores 

OJ:? all counts-perf~ct leavening-e\ren tex
ture-good appearance-wholesomeness
di'gestibility -economy,! All are 
yours in the baking wh~n you use 

MFD 
X 9z-g 

------------------------" , ~wm~JuM29W~T~sL ~I~~u~~~~ ~I ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~==~ 
I .ou lg Bmwns pound~1 tIlrc(' Dc, . L __ ..J.. . , ';-
trolt IlltChN'II tor fourleen hils Ilnd ,All tflClC Uungs 
won 11 to 3, .. L",- - __ .1 

How woocferfuUy 1IIf. 
f.r III tbe .. rlfty 
offered tb. world 
trowel.1 Bacb port • 

.tll'IIII 01 tltwtlad 
lurpll1lal d,UaJ!h. 
Cb.'lttn.. til Hdly 
land, NewYear'1 Eve 
In Catrow, 4 ~ da,. 11\ 
MID.,. ,..-11\ plum 
'blOllOm dme. 55 da,. 
01 ,,,bt- .... 111- 20 
COUfttri .. -. C9Ila. 
... Ilti -. IIIc:tttre 
18,400 .U .. Ion, 
Wt .~1IIlt '!Yell ~ 
-1:11 iIa,.....caaacliaA 
Pacific ~t OIl.., ... .".. ....... "'.~., ... 
froM IocoI ........ ." ..,....,or 

.. II. JolLWORTRY. A ••• , 
11 ' ...... .. Jtl d ., 

(jhl" .... , 111. 

'fh!' l)rowns ~orNl In ellt'ry In· were~ncr,),- ana 
nlnl; ('X('Cllt the fourth. Sisler got L _ L_~ 
lhn' hltl!, Inrluellng I\. hllll . nnd ~t _ ncr_ ReUT' 
1\I1I1('r [lIRO got thrt'('. Including two ltw-cn
do uhleR. _ r-J 
Ix,lrolt _ . ____ 000 0112 010- 3 8 3 
Ill. JA'lul !O ___ . . 322 002 Hx· 11 14 2 

Whitehill anll Woodnll; l1 aBton 

~ 
"".f++++++++f"",t+ 

TIME TO-DAY 
LAST 

''The 
Super 

Spet tacle 

G~ 
$lotybyall 
tfMI~", god 

GRASS 
suggested 
by UscessltJ 

GRASS 
dirwcl«ll&' FaJe 

=~=J\ .~Uuur&b 
fritltfdisllsUl' . 

a-l 
STARTING-

THURSDAY 
"To-Morrow" 

The Man of 1.000 Faces 
in His 

Most Amazing Character 

Also Showing 

PATHE NEWS 

FELIX THE CAT 

FUN FROM THE PRESS 

Fat Man Comedy 

'TUE ~ARRIAGE DAZE' 

Elain~ Bair at the console 

of the Pastime Wonder Or· 

gan. 

Starting Today 

in. 

"My Own Pai" 

also 

Rlebal'd 
Talmadge 

1ft 

, . The Daily Iowan 

'Classified v\d vertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES I 
One or two 40.:( ....... _100 'per Une 
rhree to fIve dayll.._ 70 per line 

• S,x dp.y. or lon\:er._ 60 per Ilno . 
MInlml1m, cblU'gEl..~ ... __ .. ___ .. SOu 

Count five ~ortbl to the lIDO. 
Each word In the , advertllleml!llt 
must be counted. 
Claaal,\ed dI8P)~ ___ .600 PtII'. Inc.h. 
One lOCh cards p~r montb .. ..:.U.O~ 

I Cla8altlM B<;\ vertt.lnK In b7 .. 
Ip. In. will' be ))ubllabed the rouow· 
Ing mOr'olng. 

Dow '0 Sell. Yoa. W .. t ... 
PhOllc, /Dall, or IIrloK your, Waat 

• .Ad to 1he DaIlY,~ lo,!"an o(f1oe. 
Wo.n~ :Aela phoned m are arabi,, ' 

' llle first ot tbe month fOUOwtnK 
,ubllcatlon, 
Ordera must reacb .1'be lO"!'u of. 

floe hy noon l\> 4IIIoontlt\qe a4II 
IIChelloled to ' 1I.PPef,r tbe tollo'wIoK 

·mornlDll. 

HELP WANTED 

T"ADIES - WORK FOR US AT 
' holho In spare titne. I ntcrcsll ns' 

nnd nrotllnblc. No soil ing. Encloso 
"Rtn01 ll. CosmoH Manu(ncturlng Co .• 
4401 Broadway, Chicago. Room 206. 

FOR RENT-·APARTMENTS 
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS F OR 

rent. 2 to 4 room npartments. 
Fu rnish ed or un furnished. Reaso n· 
oblc . Also Ilght housekeeping and 
sleeping rooms. 419 E. Wllshlng toD 
'l'clcphone 1050. 

] 'OR RENT - FURNISIlED OR 
u nfurnished apartments. F or pat . 

tlculars, ca ll - or sec J. A. O'Lcnry. 

FOR RirlNT ndOMS 
l!~On REN']': MODEI1N llOb'Ms 

for gIrls, $8 and $10 Also house· 
keeping rooms. 'liOU E. Wnshlnstpn. 

WANTEQ 

ITU'l'OR: PHYSICS AND MATHE· 
, matlcs. ' by 
2044W. 

a rl'angeme nt. Phone 

HOlm LAUNDRY-WORK GUAR· 
a ntced. We call for and deli lieI'. 

411 E, Washington St, Pho ne 1983. ---
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

l'hol)c 2447·J. 

WANTED - LAUNDHY WORK. 
173·W . 

FOR SALE 

PbRTABLB -~PlIONOcillAPiI - -
tmc1e nam~ "Camprtre" two yenr~ 

ago cost $25. now offered for $J2,50. 
Telellhone 2482 or call a[ 230 ·N. Du· 
bUfjue hetween 7 and 9 p. m. Wed. 
01' Thursday. 

, 
FOR SALE-CHOCKER SPANIEL 

puppIes. Pedigrecd. Call 984 bc· 
tween 12:30 and 1. R II. Ve t·plaey. . 

AND LOST FOUND 
, ,. 
EASTERN STAU P IN LOST ON 

or nOO r MhlpUS. Phono 279 t}·J . ____ r 

LOST: T)"';NN1l'l HfCKET IN CASE 
11o[Ul'n to D tti ly Iownn office. 

...,. ... 
LOST - Sf-IEAFl"ER FOUNTAIN 

pcn . ' New. Lost nMI' South en· 
trance of LltJC);f1 Ar ts bldg. Re· 
turn to Io\vnn 0 Icc. . . , 
LO 'T: SQUARE, GREEN·GOLD 

Gruen w rist watch . Blaok len th~r 
st rap. Name 011 )J,·\Ck. Cuse No. 
106021. Movl)If,,,nt 1-127280. Return 

Dally Iownn. Reward. ~ _________________________________________________ w~ __________________ ___ 

TAILORS 

Free T rouse~s
Investigate 

!Repairing - Pressing 

EMIL RONGNER 
Six eXllerienced tai)o~ to 

serve you 
~Il~ers of Military Clothes 
Ladles and Gents Tailor 

109 St. Clinton 

MARCELS 75c 
lJ18cl(stclne Beauty Shop 

Open 'Satpt'ilay Nlaht 
Phone 1299-1 

Llmw.s. ANij C)tll;DREN'S 
lIAmOl)'rT1NO BY 
EXt'ERT DAn~ERS 

II 
BUSINESS nffiECroRY 

FURRmns 

Stora; . r,J.50 for t~e ~n. 
COAts nnlodel.d or repaire ••• tor
ed tree ot charco. Don" I.,t 
tJ,~ wtum dllYI eumft And Ilad your 
tops unprotectec1. No mene;r re
q"lrod .. nlll you 8al1 for ),Ob. fill'll 
ID the taU. 

Dl .. _ ••• w._ 
0... 81.~ta·. 8ton 

OI1ll"a ._ 

•• an I ....... 

IIl1SCBLlANB0V8 I 
BlfAN - D£ES 

RENT·A·FORD 
All New Cats 

'FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE i 
~ Day Rliies l 
. ,3 per Night r 

Mileage basis-No hour " 
charge 

Phone 171 

YOU HAVE A I 
WANT - YOU ~ 
WANT IT FILLED ,. 

USE IOWAN , 
CLASSIFIED ADS .l 

----------------------~.~-------------------~ 

I 
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Dirigible Norge 
May Float Over 
. Iowa City Soon 

Col. Nobiel, Pilot on 
Polar Trip, Makes 

Announcement 
Tho dlrlglblo Norge, In whl h no· 

aId JI mundscn, the Norwcgll1n ox· 
plorer, and his ])(Irty flont('d over 
tho nlH'tll pole, mny pass o"or Towl1 
City within the nexj. tow woel{s, nc· 
cOl'dln,:; to nn nrUclo whIch nppoor· 
cd In lhe Chlcngo Tribune yrstcrdl1Y. 

l\(uy Follow Air I\l/tll )routo 
Amundsen nnel some of his 11890· 

elatcs arrived In SeatUo, Washing· 
ton, Monday. Col. Nobile, the Italian 
maker and pilot ot tbe Norge for 
Amundsl'n, hn~ announced that he 
will t1y tho dlrlglblo from SI'I1lt\e 
to Chlcn/lo and New York nnd pas· 
Hlbly back to Europe. The proposed 
routo of tho Norge, as mapped out 
by tb Tribune, would bo a direct 
routo il'Om Scottie to Chicago. 

It this routo 1ft toUo\ted, thO dlr· 
Iglble would umloubtedly pass nenr 
the city. All' moll ortlclals nt the 
Smith field hovo hc:ard nothing of 
tho proposed flight, but tbey teel 
sure that this would be the logical 
route ns It Is the ono followed by 
all' muU planes. It Is also the only 
route ml1p)XJd out ncroBS the Rocky 
Mountains In Northern United 
Statc8, 

Dirl/rlble Non' Deflatell 
D. W. Crum, secretary of the 

Chamoor of Commerce, hns beard 

John McGugin Uncon.cio .. 
Six DaYI After Accident 

Aft " nlmoHt II. w k, John life' 
Ougln, II. fl'oshmlln In tho unl· 
v<'l'slty Inst year, stili lies In on 
unconllClouA Htato In tho \Vnsh· 
Ington hospital. McDugln WflR In· 
jUl'cd Iltst Thul'sdny morning nt 
1 o'clocl{, onel except tor 11 8(>ml· 
revlvnl !:lundlly, ho has not l" 
go Ined conAclousneAs 81 nco. 

Mercury at 86 at 
2 p.m. Yesterday 

Highest Record Since 
June 12; Predict 

Showers 
The temperature renched I!. max· 

Imum of 86 drgl'('('s yesterday aC!· 
cording to the orticlal thermom ter 
ot Prof. J. F. n Illy. This Is the 
highest that the mcrcury bas reach· 
cd slnc June 12. 

At, 7 o'clock ycsterdny morning, 
tho thermomet r reglAt r!l 74 and 
two hours latE'r It rose to 85, but 
I!. 1!lIght breeze dUring the forenoon 
loweroo tho temperntul'e again. Dur· 
Ing the a(ternoon, the mercury r08e 

until 0 t 2 o'clOCk It ho.d renchcd 
tho maximum, 

The high degree ot humldJty to· 
gether with the ('bange In tempera· 
ture cl1uB('d tbe hcat to be (>xtreme' 
ly (\I~:\t\'r~eable. Thund r showers 
IIrc predicted for Iowl!. City today. 

nothing at tho proposed flight but DES MOINES, June 28 (Al) _ 

teels suro that It the Norge does Wnrm wcathel' continued In Iowa 
ero s the United States by way ot touny. Although yesterday's rccord 
Chicago. It will pass ovrr Towil City. ot 92 WM! not r('llchoo today's aver. 
It 18 doubtful If It would stop hero ago was higher lUI tho beat con Un· 
OOl'au90 of the cUfflculty of landing uoo through last night. 
Bueh a largo Bblp. The highest temperature rccordeel 
=-T§h~o!§N§o§r§go~W§a§S§d§e§fla§t§el§l§a§t§T~e~IlC~r, TueerJny was 87 and the averago to,' 
I the Inst 24 hours wos 80 degrees. 

• , 

Pur Caata 
d.e'~.Jtated 
::~)~~[ 
Repalrlol lod 
remodeling at 
&ctory prica. 

L D. BROWN 

The normal average Is 74. 

Briand Wins First 
Bout with Deputies 

PARIS, Junr 29 (Al) - Premier 
Briand's tl'ntl\ rnblnet w nt b COre 
1"lrHnnment 'today, pr(>90nted 'Itl 
llrogrnm, nnd won 8. vote of conn· 
ti('nee trom tho chnmlx>r of deputle., 

The vote came on a d{'mand from 
the premier thot InterpolatJol1s ot 
lhe fino nclal Iluatlon be postpon d. 

Ala~kn. ond I~ new coming down to 
Seattle Ill' boat. The plan Is 10 rein· 
flilte th bl!; bag at 'caUl1' onu 
from thN' make the tran ·contln· 
ontal fIIl;ht. 
" Amundson's trip over tho north 
poll' b;,gan at Rom(', 1Ialy. From 
th('I'(" tho party continued to Parle, 
London, I rammer! st. Norway, and 
SIJltzbergen. tb nco over lhe pole to 
P"I~n(lrl'O\V, Ala!!kn. 

4th of July 
. Special~ 

SHIRTS 
Genuine Imported English Broad
cloths, Engli.h Print. and Madras, 
neckband and collar attached atyles 

in the season'. newest patterns 
$3.50 Values 

$2.65 
2 for $5.00 

\ $2.50 Values . $1.85 \ 
\ . 

2 ffr $3.50 

. HOSIERY 
Plnlnand fancy in silk, 
lisle and cotton. 
25c values ................ 19c 
S5c vnlues .............. 27c 
50c values ................ 38c 
75c values ................ 58c 
$1.00 values ............ 78c 

$3.00 Values 

$2.15 
2 for $4.00 

$2,00 Values 

$1.45 
2 for $2.75 

STRAW HATS 
ENTIRE STOCK AT 
REDUCED PRICES 
$6.00 value ........ $4.85 

5.00 value ........ $3.95 
$4.00 vaJues ........ $2.95 
$3.00 vnlue8 ........ $2.15 
$2.00 values ........ $1.55 

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 
' ~;.~ .. ~~~~.~ ............ 59c !l.~~.~ .. :~.I.~~~ .... , .. , 79c 

:t:.~~.:~~.~.~~ .... $1.15 
SWEATERS - GOLF SOCKS 

KNICKERS 
A r 25% DISCOUNT 

20 S. CLINTON 

New Polish Presidellt at Troop Review Stores to Close 
July 5 to Observe 
Independence Day 

Rock Island M k a 
Low Excursion Rat 

City to Observe 
Religious Fourth 

Combined Services of 
Local Churches to 

be on Campus 
Fourth ot JulY, ordinarily gIven 

entirely over to nOl1l8 mnklnlf and 
rl'Creatlon. wLU be observed In Iowa 
City Sunday mornIng at 11 In a 
community r IIgloU8 service held ot 
the old capitol campus, Sllcclal em· 
pbn 18 Is being given the ob rvanco 
on account ot SUnday Ix>lng th" 
150th nnnl"er ry ot tho ,fgnlnq of 
uk DeclamUon or Independence. 

An nddr ~s by Bomt' prominent 
local speaker, communIty Blgnlng, 
an tho reading ot the Declaration 
ot Ind~p ndencc make \lP part or 
the provlslonnl program. 

Th movement bll, hf'en ~ponB(lred 
lly the local mini terlol IIRlIOC'lntlon. 
Tho plans have been heartily n· 
doraed by JOWl\. Ity I'6trlotfc or· 
~nlZlltlon8 and unlvcr Ity and dty 
officials, 

At 11:11. the old CIIpltol will stnrt 
toiling and continue until II has 
ound d 150 times. At tht' me 

time. thrre will hi' rung In Phllallrl· 
phla. n b('11 thai olllclnlly Of\l.'ns the 
~e qul-centennlat E:po Ilion. Thl! 
toUing at Phflad Iphla. may be hcorcJ 
over the radio, 

Anamosa to Have 
Big Race ProQ;ram 

on Next Monday 
A~AMOM, June 29 (peclal)

}~v~rythlng Is all IIOt for the hlg 
motor rIlCE'M and c I~brntlon at the 
Anamo'IU Call' grounds, Momlay July 
Gth. Nln leon of th Ca.t ~t 'lrl"er 
In the centrol we t have 91ren.dy 
signed up, milking one ot lho larg· 
e t ftNtI~ ev~r enter~1I at Jlnamo ~. 

A cr w of men tnrtt-(t this morn· 
Inq 10 R11ply the cnlrJum chlorhle to 
the trllck to Iny the du~t. The tm('k 
houM be fait nnll nil I'tlC't'B hotly 

conlested from IItart to nnlsh. The 
VH~rRn ilrlver, au~ Rchr:t/lrr, with 
hl~ (nmollR Dod e, opp~nrl to he the 
rultng (n vorlte to C I) the big end 
or the money. nut thll 11 t ot en· 
tries 6how~ that Sehmd I' will hn" 
to keen his (oot on tM floor bard 
from stnrt to flnl, h If II takes nrst 
money nl lhls meet, P8 lhero arc at 
I at IJ:ht or nIne of th eotr ntB 
thllt can crowII him to til limIt. 

Tho I'Ire works dIsplay for th 
night pr gram r uch tl town this 
mOl'nlng and th commltt In 
ehorge DC the c!'lcbrlllion aro hop· 
Ing for cl or Skl~ nnel l\. warm d y 
to put tho thing over In n. manner 
that wtll rl'llcet to lho crcllit ot AnA· 

Couple, 73 and 70, Heed 
CaU of Spring: to Wed 

Tho call of Iprlngtlme. the 
moonl! -ht on lhe Ink I\orl 
rivers, pang_ of lov&-th(' 
things aro not cnnnncd to tho 
young nnd Ill·lghlll'. 

Y<'Rtertlny nn eolilerly ma n en· 
terell th counly 1'1 rk', offlce. In 
hla he tt Will the m thrUI 
th t many n 'oungrr mnn ha 
tell on ent ring that door, Alow· 
I,v hI' nliNI out n hlnnk: E. T. 
Wadsworth, 73 FarB of nle, Dav· 
enoort. 

111 brill wUl I ~;'r. S'lCUI' A. 
natcs. 70 )'enrs !It nlCo, ulllO of 
Dav'nporl, 

Experts Disregard 
American's Views 

Military Men Decide 
Reserves No T t 

of Armaments 

not nrunltulo a prIIctlcuf 
ot com]JllrllOll ot th" lun.! • no • 
ml'ntl or the dlrfer lit (' unlrl • 

Gulng a "lrp furlhe\' th )' II III 1 
alN.) thut Ie Inl'd I' ".'rvetl arc Dol In 
(lny I'n I' or way a atanfl,nt! ,.t Ill' 

parlllOn. lAter th Amerll'1l11 IIn(1 
oth r. trlLod to queczo In Ii t ulu· 
tllln thllt traln"d r rv a or 
"lI'r at Importance" In the m'ltter of 
cumJlllJ'IIIOJl~ but Ih coJl1ml(l~ r· 
j ('t(d It by ,tho "010 ot • to S. 

Low Rate Excursion 
TO 

Chicago 
$5.8), Round Trip 
SUNDAY JULY 4th, 1926 

:Via 

'r-fo Baggage checked. Half far for children. 
l,cave Iowa CUt 1 :55 a.m. July 4th I afriv's at 
Chicago 7 :55 a.m. July 4th. n tUfntni leavo 
Chicago 7 p.m. JuJy 5. 

FOR IN.'ORMATION ASK 

H. D. IBreene, A,ent, Iowa City, or C. 
C. Gardner, ... istant lenera1 ticket 
atent, Des Moines, 

Bureau Makes Plans 
to Close Stores 

at 5 p.m. 

lAmes Awarded '27 
A.Ar U. Mat Meet 

Perfect Agreement 
Selecting Iowa 

College 

In 

BWlddll to he Dediuled 
to Wild Life at 10'" Fair 

Buy Your 4th of J 

4 
COAT 

MORE D 

r 

THIS 68TH SEMI·ANNUAL CL...,.... ... 

CLOSES SA UR 
YOU'll HAVE TO 

SUI ·S 
, From Hart, &haffn r M 

Our Entir Stock to Cb 

$21 $29 
More Suits have been taken from the hi, r pri Ii 

thOHtOHU 

29.00 
NEVER BIGGER OR BEITER BARGAINS T Y 

HERE, NOW! 

Every Item In Our Store at a Cu 

I 

Special attention should be directed toward our B 1'1 in 
many itema may, be had for I II than one-half of t OO •• ·lI .... 

, Underw .... u low .. 65c 

Shirb at SSe: H ta t 
'I Women'. Batbina Suita at 1. 

BE HERE TODAY~HURRY BACK 

Any Straw HaL in Our Store 
-for

ONE·TItIRD orr ", 

H aspitau I 
~t26 

-
Muni~ 
ConJ 

eonunonw 
With 




